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TOP 10 300+ LAMBS

PTACE TBADINGNAME L()CATI()N BREEDING POINTS

PIICE TRADINGNAME L()CATION BREEDING

1 RW& PM Taylor Lake Grace Prime SAMM x Prime SAMM 2791.53 PT& lM Jensen & Sons Pingaring Prime SAMM x Merino 2585.33

Date Faming Prime SAMM x Metino

PT & lMJensen &Sons Pingaling Prime SAMM x Merino

5 GH & GABar]ett JenamunguP Prime SAMM x Prime SAMM 2531.75 5 BJ & R Norrish & Son Ravensthorpe White Suflolk x Merino

JeramunguP Prime SAMM x Prime SAMM 24df.37 Capemont Fa]ms Prime SAMM x MeIino

7 RD & LZCullam

Pdme SAMM x Merino 2415.1 0 I REBlight& Co Poll Dorset x Melino

Capemont Fams

TOP 10 LAMBS from MERINO DAMS

P()INTS

to introduce White Sullolk
as a waY to get lambs ofl'
even quicker

Previor-ts comPetltl on

winners Peter. Isla, Craig &
Rachel Jensen. Uralla str"rd'

Pinsrring. won lwo
cate'gorie-, u ith r sirrr:lc linc
of lambs.

Thcir 4.1 8 Prin.re SAMM
sired larnbs that averagc:d

24.56kg with a 2.68FS and

25U5.33BP achieved bY

86.4pc of the draft took or"rt

the best line of lambs out of
a Merino dam.

They also won ihe new

section 1or the best line of
unshorn sPring lanibs
clelivered before Dccember
t2.

Peter Jenscn said thev
were primarilY lvlerino
people but turned o1'l ahout
2000 Prime SAMM closs
prime lambs to WAN{M(IO
annually as weil as a good
percentage of theil Pure
Merino lambs'

He said the-v had had a

helpful season for therr
April droP iatnbs and rvere

able to turn thcrll off at livc
months oi'age.

The.v used Primc SAMl"ts
as terminnl sires ancl lilund
tl're breed cor.rtrihuted to a

better Iambing Percentagt)

than they could achieve bY

using Merino sires.
This ycar's event used the

sarrc lveight, fat score and

lcrit ntcat l icld grict li in
pIL'\ iou\ -vells hr'rt in
ie.:,rlttiti,,n o1,1-," InL11'ased

clcrnincl for heavYweight
lambs, esPeciallY f'ronl
North Amelican cuslornel's.
thc r-rppcr' limit for the ideal

carcase weight was
increased frorn 24kg to 26kg
lurthL'r Plal ing ltr the Pt ime

SA\4M'. rcn,,u ne.l rhilll)
to producc hcavY lean
iambs.

This year 25,089 lamhs
from 93 consignments were
assessecl bringing thc total
over tllc 12 Years to morc
than 235,000 lamhs and thc

number of i'irst time entrants
who linished highlY in the

tlifTere nt categtlrics was also
a highlight for the
orcanisers.

is un orcrlll gruulr thi\
year's latnbs averagetl
23.33kg with an average
3.0,+ FS and gained an

-I Coritirrued on Page 6b
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]1CoIinJoyce(le{t),CD&VJJoyce,l(ukerin,^l(ellyGoochandPau]ineTaylor,RW&pI\4Taylor,Lal<e
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and WAM M C0 supplv development ofticer Rob Davroson'
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